
SO8UT NOW COINCED
Sheriff Mangum of Atlanta, Ga., Sheriff Anderson of

Houston, Texas, Sheriff Lewis of Marion, Ark., andSheriff Kelley, of Odessa, Texas Come Out With Strong
Statement. and Tell What Tanlac Has Done for Them.

FOULR Leading Sherflfs of the South in widely separated States-have recent.ly given their unqualified endorsements to Tanlac. The word of men whose trecords for honesty and uprightness has won and held for them the highest tcounty ofice in the gift of the people of their own communities, cannt be doubt-.ed, for Il there Is any officer that demands a man of unimpeachable integrity,it is the office of sheriff.

"Tanlde has certainly helped me and
I recommend it for the good -it has
done in my case," said HIon. C. W.
Mangum, ex-sheriff of Fulton County,
Georgia, who resides in Atlanta andI
who has been one of the most popular
officials in the state, having served
three term s as sheriff. "I am sevenjty
years old," he continued. "and have f
most always been a pretty healthy I
manl until here lately, I have been it
a nervous, wornout run-down coldli. dtion. Most always after eating I w
would have a full, uncomfortahle feel- pting which would last several hours, i p

"After taking the second bottle of re
Tanlac, the fullness and all the dls. at
agreeable symptoms disappeared, and an
my condition is now that of a well man. fec
Tanlac seemed to be Just what I need. s•
ed to put my system in shape, anad it anhas toned me right up. Naturally I slijwould recommend it to my friends, anl
I know of fifteen or twenty families
that are taking it now no my say-so."

Arkansas Omlcia Testifies iUn
Ron. Chas. I. Lewis, ex-sherilf of TaI

Crittendon county, a merchant and a lne,
large plantation owner, of Marion,lEct
Arkansas, said: "I am conu'ineedl from Od
the benefits taht my wife and myse-j ol
and many of our friends have recek- of I
ed from Tanlac, that it is withouit an tha
equal. Mrs. Lewis suffered for ten a Ib
years. She couldn't digest anything eiil
and gas forming in her stomach calus- tl
ed severe pains and shortness of timebreath. We both started taking Tan.- Iati
lac at the same time and have had the lte
most gratifying results. Mrs. Lewis out
can now eat and enjoy her food for ache
the first time in many days. She i 1
now nervous and her sleep is sound I feeand refreshing and 'she is like a differ. My aeat woman. gives

"I suffered with biliousness and ma- The r
larla and the two bottles of Taulac my li'
have fixed me up in fine shape." relieve

xI.Sberij Anderson's Statement active
"kMoney couldn't buy the good Tanlace uonthi

has done me and I gladly recommend Tanl
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rie and it to other's for what it has dlone init has my case," said lion. Archle R. Ander-C. . son, ex-sheriff of Harris County, Texas,ounty, who was re-elected to this high ofllcea and seven times and served the people ofpuelar his county for fifteen years as sheriff.erred( Mr. Anderson was Chief of Police ofrenty the city of lHouston, where he resides,have for sevral years and there is not r'althy better known man in Harris county.
en Ir "I was continually belching up un.1 dli- digested food," he c'ontinued, "and I

Ig would bloat and swell up like I was tfeel- polxisoned and suffered from neuralgir'. pains, of the worst sort and nothing ae of relievedl me. I begun to feel betterdis. after taking the flrst bottle of Taularand and have just started on my third and'nan. feel like a different man already. I uree sleep like a log now and can eat any ArI it and everything I want without the
y / slightest discomfort afterwards." 191

1es Texas Sheriff's Endorsement
.s "I needed a genetal all around buildliu up for the last seVeu months and me
of Tanlae has done that very thing forSme," said Hon. 8. A. Kelley, Sheriff o;

, Ector County, Texas, who resides a'
on Odessa, Texas, and who is one of thetI most popular officials in that seclion

of the state. "I'm mighty glad nowthiat I took Tanlac, for I had been ir
na bady run-down condition for sev nt.

eral months. I had no appetite am of it
(didnl't enjoy what I did eat and a of eal
times I suffered terribly with rheun
innatic pains. My back ached all thtime and my liver was so sluggish amnout of shape that I had a dull head ay
ache continually. eme

"Iav knul. Drugt"I hare taken only two bottles, bu)I feel like a different man alreadyMy appetite is fine and what I ea' Dgives ale nourishment and strength
The rheumatism is much better and Youmy liver Is in good conditiorn. I pml et ifrelieved of the headaches and feel more boy 01active and energetic than I have hI oantag

Ollnths" 
though

Tanlae is sold by all druggists. the re
,__-- . logue,

( ed that the City Marshal be instruct
ed to notity the proper authorities thaiiheneforth the town teams will br. ithdrawn from further service on theSpule teroas in connection with Ward

.On motion duly seconded, it was.00 agreed that the town contribute not
.r more than $20.00 per month toward tle Isalary of a night marshal. 

-00 The following resolutlon offered by
,00 J 8. MConathy was adopted: y

o Resolutio
30 Whereas, IV. L. Slayton & Company,O of Toledo, Ohio, are the highest andO hbest bidders for the Excess Revenue

) IDonls of Twenty 'Thousand ($20,00.00)[2 Dollars to he isuaed by the Town oI
Artdiau, Blevlle parish, Louisiana,Sdated Aug. 8, 1919, bearing interest at

Sper cent per annum, payable smi.0 annually, to mature as speciafie iD their bid bearing date of Oct. 9, 1919.
) N'ow therefore,

Be It RtBolved, that said bonds be
and the same are hereby awarded tosaid W. L. Slayton & Compeny and theMayor and Secretary of said town ate

hereby authorited and directed tb exe-
cute said bonds, and when executed, to
deliver the same to said W. L. 8•on
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& Company, on compliance with the c
terms of their said bid on file ln the I
of-flee of The Town of Arcadia, La., r
Leo Daniel, clerk, ,

Be It Further Resolved, that if the iF
attorneys of the said W. L. Slayton & a
Co., on examination of certified tran- fj

o script of the record of proceedings to tli be furnished them in accordance with be
and the terms of their bid, decline to ap- ti•'Og prove said bonds, said transcript, ac.- o

companied by a letter of the attorney cnem. so decliniing to approve bonds, shall be igi
promptly forwarded to the secretary ca

cent. of this town, whereupon said secre- be*hose tary is hereby authorized and directed sce;hest to immediately return to said W. L. Hotmbt- Slayton & Company their certified good byrity, faith check deposited with their bid ser

for said bond,.
I On motion of J. S. McConathy. chaier- seconded by F. W. Pentecost, the above mot

-resolution was put to a vote, the mem- 0ra, hbets voting as follows:

of ll ea--E. II. Fisher, Fred W. Pente- scheof cost, J. ,9. McConathy, Leo Daniel. care
' ay-None.,
of Number voting "'Yea" Four. Won
Whereupon the resodlution was de- fled

claredl adopted. ing i
I, Leo Daniel, the duly elected, quall 'ho

fled and acting as secretary of Arcadia. theLa., do hereby certify that the above who
is a true and full copy of a resolution for t
passed by the Board of Aldermen at
ig a regular meeting, held untder date of ig tr Oct. 9th, 1919.

Lc In testimony whereof, I hae here-
,I have here- curciunto affixed my official signature and malki

the corporate seal of said Town of ki' Arcadia, La., this the 9th day of Oct. paths
r 1910. once a

dents,
LEO DANIEL, to fill

Sec. Town of Arcadia, La. girl.There being no further business, the
meeting was adjourne(T. Our

B. F. BARNETTE, Mayor stitutlo
LEO DANIEL, Clerk. Idorsemn

tlo SsRGEONS agree that in cases of
'tion Cuts, Burns, Bruises and Wounds, the

110 IIRST TREATMINT is most import-',
se "int. When an EFFICIENT antisepticalg is applied ipromptly, there is no danger 1an of infection and the wound begilns to I

aheal at once. For use on man or fOU< boast, BOROZONE is the II)EALthe ANTISEPTIC and HEALING AGENT. ii
ad Bny it now and be ready for an u

emergency. Sold by Modern Pharmacy N
Druggists,

buj 
Fly ARa' DON'" SHIRK YOUR DUTY

ad You would be a very unnatural par.

nm ent if you did not wish to give your
r, boy or girl the best educational ad gri vrantages that are in your power, very at

thoughtless parent if you sent him to apIthe first school that mailed you a cata ringlogue, and an unpardonable Darent if andSyou entered him in school without first testlavestigating 'its locatin, sanitatin, WI]equipment character of student body cleafaculty, system of discipline, afnd above stonail the moral surroundings. Yours is onethe duty of Investigation, comparison fulan:ind ultimate decision, inc.,
Your boy or girl is the hope of yourlife. In him or her Is centered your "most cherished ambitions His or her eomiworth to you cannot be measured by ret• mmm ms---_

Caddo Arms & Cycle Co. Inc.

Everything in SPORTING GOODSGUNS and D'CYOLE REPAnRING
SP o CK, SAFE and KEY WORKOld Phone 392 SHREVEPORT, L. New Phone 103

610 Allamn St.

with the dollars and cents, but his or her valuele in the must be measured by the training "lidla, La., which he received in home and in

school. If the local school were an
at if the ideal Ilace for your boy or girl, you ,
layton & wouldn't think about sending him away salled tran- from home. Under present conditlons in
dings to they doubtless need more self reliance, tinnce with because they lack the power of initla. bale to ap- tive, are wanting in breadth and scope moript, ac- of vision, haven't learned how to study, theC

attorney can't make for themselves, and are ashall be ignorant of the fine art of a business withrcretary career. If so, their education thould trea
I secre- be continued in a busine.ss training no

lirected school where discipline re(ll.d means 110

W. L. something, where personal supervision In
Ad good by the faculty is constant, where ourir bid service is rendered above everything caro

else, and where manly and womanly dentnathy, character and conduct are held para the r
aabove mount to all other considerations. St. Gmei- Our thoughts are centered upon the tres,

welfare of your girls while here il fromPente- school as well as their future business dem
*i. career. We have secured the services bring

Of Mrs. Martha Gilliam as "Dean of where
Women." Mrs. Gilliam is well quail- givens de fled for the great responsibility of car
ing for the hundreds of young women]uall wnho are fitting themselves to take

adlia the places of our spleudid young menLbove who have answered our country's callition for trained business men. Mrs. Gil-

ii atil am has traveled extensively, observ-
e of lug the positions and conditions of weo-men. She is actively interested inre- church work for the betterment of wo-
and mankind. Her deep interest and sym-oft. pathy for young women gives her at

}once a place in the hearts of the stu-
dents, she will try as nearly as possible
to 1111 the place of mother to ecahL. girl.

the Our 228 page catalogue will tell you _omot
as to the financial standing of our In-r titution. It will tell you of the en-. ~U

I dorsements by the best business men.
ministers, lawyers, and bankers, it

of will give you the experience of youngle people who came to us with lilthul Ad
't- means, and Ju short time in our school, 3Ic what their SUccess and future has' .er meant to them. We know you are

'l bound to be Interested, so ask us to
a furnish you the proof. Our large, po
i. heautifully illustrated catalogue is free p

-. if you will fill out this coupon andn mail to us. 
Ing

VNPame ,...........,..............................Ver

Father or Mother . .... " dmiAddres..... .. . . .. . . . . ... . ... . .. oA ddress 
y.. .

Tyler Commereial College
Tyler, Texas

)ur if your child starts in its sleep,d gr inds its teeth while sleeping, picksrry at the nose, has a bad breath, fickle

to appetite, pale complexion, and darktn rings under the eyes; it has wormn s
if and as long as they remain in the in.'s testines, that child will be sickly.

n, WHITE'S C R E AM VERMIFIUGEy clears out the worms, strengthens the'e stomach and bowels and puts the littleIs one on the road to health and cheer-n tulnes. Sold by Modern Pharmacy.

Inc., Druggists.

r "Ilansilk" the guaranteed Mattress.
Comfortable and durable. Call and in-spect them.-S. A. Conger.

Niue
inug "TIN COW" FOR FRENCH BABIES,

In Washington.--Over in the Alsne,an Somme and Ardennes districts ofOU IPFrance. there are thousands and thou.vay sans of babies who will grow up
ws in the belief that milk grows in little
tin cans, for in those districts the

la. babies go out to lunch daily wlti their>pe mothers, and arc fed by the big "tin
cow," which the Red Cross maintains, there. It is virtually impossible to ob.

re tain fresh milk there, for this area
,s Withstood two invasions and two re.Id treats by the Germa is, and there are

no cows because there is practlcally ,uio grazing for them.1
m In this emergency the Red Cross Pnot only promptly shipped in three aScarloads of condensed milk, but agreed f

g 'o furnish an adequate supply of con. u'y dented milk for these districts during cl
the next six months. With Laon and P1St. Quentin as the dfitributtng cen.
tres, local French committees supplyfronm twenty to thirty ruined villages,each With more than its share of un-dernourished infants. The mothers ibring their habit, to a milk station,
where they are daily fed, weighed andgiven lelical atta'rcan if required.
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Prlomoton i the Nar come. quicktlour t- ase ho qualy fo higher rating. In

1 11 - y as an Apprentice Seaman. 3rd clas."9 men Apil was rated Chief Turreteit hn•t H Pry today is $105.76 per

school, Aman sie- amond men!
u are ReelthemIff-, br . t r; "

a t RaOa o ,Gibraltar; afloat that will make you'a wel=Ceylon, Yokohama--al the great come Ivan in any company. -ts of the world-are they only Work?-sure, and a man's workSr placesonthe map toyou--ore itisangS11 theyports where you've gone sail- it is, among men.

g in from the high seas with Play?-well,rather,withabunchng i from the high seas with of men who know how to play,every eye along the shore turned These comradeo of yours crray
dmiringly von your big shipE- in their ears the sounds of greatUnited Shiptat Every ocean has a world cities, of booming guns, ofUnited States h ailing for

some port worth seeing ashing Eas--sounds you will
you've a . share with them and that willIf you've any call in you for a never die away.ulel life--join; and color all your And when you come home, youl

leep, years ahead with memories of face life ashore with level eyes-,lek things worth seeng-with knowl- for Uncle Sam trains in aelf.rke edge worth having-wth an inex. reliance as well as self-respect,
lark bhaustible fund of sea tales and The Navy builds straight men-w

S Idventup.t picked up ashore and no mollycoddles.ly. &nlist for two years. Ecellent opporttuitirs for advancement.
Four week holidays with pay each year. Shore Leave to see in

GE lad sisghts at ports visited. Men always learning. Good food
the n uniform outrtfree. Pay begins theday yoenlist. Get

f ull informaton from your nearestreruitistatiot. d fgedo
r-e to Io h the n nearest recruting station is, ask you

Shove off !-Join theU.S.Na

NOW IS THE TIME TO RENEWYOU

18 cent

CAMIELS re in a class by themselves--e
mote freshig, the modt likable cig

Sever smroked You can prove that!l Simply1.--

Camels puff-by-puff with aiy cigarette in theany price Put quality, flavor and cigarette
Clmls ,,g soid ave. faction to the utmost test Iwhereiackag o0ciaetseae

0 ar Made tb meet your taste, Camels never tire it,no maffer
Inar liberallerald y you smoke them l The expert blend of choicecervenr s.orked ouc ,npv
arnd thi. ecaronflicorm d choice Domuestic tobaccos makes Camels delightful-deomend this carton t'or the b.bdied, yet so fascinatingly smooth and mellow.mild,home or a * supply time you light one you get new and keener'enjoymentlR. J.L RemoldToao Co, Freedom from any unpleasant cigaretty after taste oW.im.:.Sm, N.C. aunpleasant cigaretty odor makes Camels as unusual as tblpIn raet, Camels appeal. to the most fastidious smoker.imany new wtoys you never will miss the absence of cOu npremiums or gifts. You't prefer Camel Qualtyl
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i1S8 RER CROSS TASK UNFINISHED.

Isne, The Armistice did not put a stopof to Red Cross activities in the campshori and hospitals of the Gulf Division,
up comprising Alabama, Louisiana andIttle Mississippi. During the past sirheir months, the seven Field Stations in

"tin the Division have performed manyine services: 4,151 men were helped to
obh straighten out difficult home Prob.
ro lemns; 7,000 were given Informationare and personal advice; 69,844 men at.

Ily tended 371 different entertainmen.The Red Cross workers made 11,828ss personal visits to hospital patients;oo and in addition, $9,000 worth of corn.
ed fort kits, cigarettes, etc., were distrib.n. uted, and 383 men wore helped tinan.ag daily, $5,000 having been used for thatpd purpose.

n. ly TRESPASS NOTICE
, All parties are warned not to in any.way trespass upon my lanids in liien-rille parish, La., under pt'nalty of
prosecution.

This the 11th day of Sept., 1910.
W. M. JOllNSON,10-16. Athens, La.

........ -- - - ,
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